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Brexit: Despite
D
several
s
sh
hocks, th
he United
d Kingdo
om will re
emain
attractive
e for bus
sinesses





Bus
sinesses have
h
prove
en their re
esilience since
s
the rreferendum
m, but a
dow
wnturn in in
nvestments
s is starting to be see
en
The
e fall in gro
owth (1.4% in 2017 an
nd 1.2% in 2018)
2
will leead to a ris
se in the
num
mber of bus
siness failu
ures, of 8.7
7%1 and 8%
%1 respecttively
A decline
d
in migratory
m
fflows with the EU is forecast tto have a negative
n
imp
pact on the
e United K
Kingdom's growth - of
o 0.3 pts ffor a "softt Brexit"
and
d up to 0.6 pts for a "h
hard Brexitt"
Bus
sinesses may
m
becom
me less atttractive, bu
ut the cou ntry will still
s
offer
sign
nificant adv
vantages i n the eyes of investo
ors

Despite the
e UK econo
omy's resil ience, a wa
ait-and-see attitude wiill develop among
businesses
s and intens
sify during tthe negotiattions phase
e
One year on
o from the vote to lea
ave the EU
U, UK businesses are sshowing res
silience,
bolstered byy household consumptio
on (up 2.6%
% in 2016), fa
avourable crredit conditio
ons and
strong world
dwide deman
nd. In the la st quarter off 2016, companies’ profifits totalled over
o
105
billion pound
ds sterling - an all-time high. Confid
dence rose significantly,
s
especially amongst
a
SMEs, afterr an initial fa
all in the afte
ermath of the referendum. Sterling'ss sharp drop
p, which
is the most visible sign of the loom ing Brexit, explains
e
the strength of exports, eve
en if the
benefits of price
p
compettitiveness re
emain slight.
Despite favvourable eco
onomic cond
ditions and high profits
s for busineesses, uncertainties
between th
over the ou
utcome of negotiations
n
he UK and the EU are already ca
ausing a
decline in in
nvestments (8.8%
(
of GD
DP in 2016, the lowest since
s
the ecconomic crisis). This
is expected to intensify
y in the run--up to April 2019. Secto
ors where innvestments are the
costliest, su
uch as metalworking, au tomotive and constructio
on, are likelyy to be the hardesth
hit.
This negotia
ation phase
e will test th
he current buoyancy
b
off businessess. As of 20
017, the
slowdown in
i household consump
ption, due to increasin
ng inflationaary pressurres, will
weaken the retail secto
or (downgrad
ded by Cofa
ace from "m
medium" to ""high" risk in
n March
2017). It will also put prressure on tthe automotive sector, although
a
to a lower exte
ent, as it
will be bolsttered by fore
eign demand
d. In addition, business profits are eexpected to show a
gradual deccline, given the
t rise in co
osts caused
d by the exch
hange rate ddepreciation
n. Within
1
this context, Coface esttimates that UK busines
ss failures could rise byy 8.7% in 20
017 and
8%1 in 2018
8, largely du
ue to the de
ecline in gro
owth, which could reachh 1.4% in 20
017 and
1.2% in 2018.

1

These estim
mates were produced
p
by adjusting the
e model for th
he exceptionaal rise in bus
siness
failures that occurred in the
t
last quarrter of 2016, due to a reg
gulatory channge (1,796 ca
ases).
b 2.7% in 22017 and risen by
Without this adjustment, business fai lures would have fallen by
8.
8.8% in 2018
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Confronted
d by declining attractiv
veness and
d more restrrictive tradee and migration
policies, UK
K businesse
es will need
d to adapt to
o a new play
ying field
When the United
U
Kingdom leaves tthe European Union in spring
s
2019,, the protectionist
shock will have a significant impactt on trade po
olicy. This will
w be espec ially so if the
ere is
a hard Brexxit (with a return
r
to WT
TO rules), due
d
to incre
eases in tarriff and non-tariff
barriers. Acccording to the OECD, tthe loss in GDP
G
by 2030 could therrefore be arround
7.5%, vs. 5%
% for a soft Brexit.
The trade shock could be
b accompa
anied by labo
our shortage
es in some ssectors, follo
owing
the introducction of a re
estrictive im
mmigration policy.
p
In the
e case of a soft Brexitt (the
leading sce
enario for Coface), a o ne-third dro
op in European migratioon inflows could
result in a potential
p
growth loss of 0.3 GDP po
oints in 2019
9 - almost ass great as fo
or the
protectionistt shock in a similar sce nario. This loss could rise to 0.6 ptts in the exttreme
scenario, with a steep fall in net im
mmigration of two-thirds
s. Sectors thhat employ large
numbers of qualified immigrants fro
om the Europ
pean Union - such as thhe manufactu
uring,
wholesale and
a
retail tra
ade, transpo
ort, commun
nications and
d financial sservices - will
w be
the hardest--hit.
Regardless of whether Brexit is so
oft or hard, the
t
country's
s attractivenness for inve
estors
will certainlyy be affecte
(FDI) fallinng by 22% 2. The
ed, with fore
eign direct investments
i
United King
gdom is currrently the m ain Europea
an destinatio
on for FDI, pprimarily into the
financial, infformation an
nd communiications sectors, followe
ed by transpport and logistics.
Brexit signiffies a nega
ative impact on busines
ss investment and the accumulatio
on of
capital stockk, with conse
equent redu ctions in inn
novation and R&D.
UK businesses, which have
h
two ye
ears to prepare for leaving the Euroopean Union
n, will
have to adju
ust their stra
ategies. Som
me of the more
m
fragile and
a smaller businesses
s may
disappear - or have to
o transform their busin
ness models
s to becomee more resilient.
Others mayy need to ad
djust their ssectoral and geographic
c strategies, by relocating to
Germany, France, Ire
eland, or tthe Netherlands. Neve
ertheless, B
Brexit does
s not
completely negate
n
the structural
s
atttractiveness of the Unite
ed Kingdom,, which will retain
r
most of itts advantag
ges. These business benefits in
nclude trannsparency, good
governance, a business-friendly eccosystem and a diversified, flexiblee labour ma
arket.
Brexit will no
ot negate the UK’s attra
active tax sys
stem either, and in fact iit should bec
come
even more appealing,
a
with
w the tax rrate set to fa
all from 20%
% at the begi nning of 201
17, to
17% in 2020
0).
2

According to
t the study by
b R. Bruno, N. Campos, S. Estrin and
d M. Tian, "G ravitating
towards Euro
ope: An Econometric Ana
alysis of the FDI Effects of EU Mem
mbership",
2016
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MEDIA CONT
TACTS:
Maria KRELLENSTEIN – T.
T +33 (0)1 49
9 02 16 29 ma
aria.krellensteiin@coface.coom
Justine LANS
SAC – T. +33 (0)1 49 02 24
4 48 justine.lansac@coface.com
About Coface
Coface, a world
d-leading credit insurer, offers 5
50,000 companies around the globe
g
solutions to protect them against the
risk of financial default of their clients, both on
n their domestic and export marrkets. The Grouup, which aims to be the
most agile glob
bal credit insurerr in the industry,, is present in 100 countries, em
mploys 4,300 peeople, and postted consolidated turnover of €1.411 billion
n in 2016. Cofa
ace publishes qu
uarterly country and sector riskk assessments based
b
on its
unique knowled
dge of companie
es’ payment beh
havior and on th
he expertise of its
i 660 underwrriters and credit analysts
located close to
o clients and the
eir debtors.

www.coface.com
Cofa
ace SA. is listed on Euronext Pa
aris – Compartm
ment B
ISIN: FR0010667147 / Ticker: COFA
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